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TKT0X AM) TAKTKIJ.

TALE OF TWO GKNTLtMEN OF TH't
FAR NORTHWEST.

Tlio I'llllRy i?iii?ui. Frnm WyiiMlr;; Tl!it a
IllllTltln Itiiorti'r Alinut till .llnrl;(t; l.uLe
Glrn OitHK -- liieUinn In it Itml .linn, nnd
Hare t'nn't lloltl Mint

Ho wiih wltllii luiiird, li!;u) oycil, fnt
ntnl iittily. Ho ftiit mi mn nf tlio hl
RnfiiH In tlio rntntitlu nf lltn Iroinioiii,
Kent ly nivtiyiiiK IiIh IiIk fi'lt lint to mid
fro in front nf IiIh fiit'O. Ifc lva dowti
mi tlio lintel K'hIkIit iih hiiiliiiK from
Wyotn hifj. Tlio (rink lincl written
" JuiIko" In front of liift imino.

"Yon," lio Ki'id, iii('iil;inn vory Blow-ly- ,

"I'm jinlKo. Jtirt(.;o who? Itrad tlio
tpglstrr. Yum enn't liuiko it out? Thou
I'm jtiftt tlio jnclK1'. l vo boon rruiliiiK
your piipiTB hero. I'owcrfiil lot nf now
you print, Spi'Iiis to mo Htn li a Ininy poo-pl- o

L'ltn't find liniB to road nil yoti print.
Mui'ilom nnd Riiiciitin mid rohlicrioH.
You hnvo u flno Nlronk nf Immunity
here. It roininilH mo nf tlio human na-

ture nf Toton Jitrkfloii. Who it) .Jackson?
Well, well I

"Out in our country, "said thojudn,
nftor a litoniciit'a pauftc, "thi'ro'a u fel-

low culled Teton .lai knon. Ho was ono
of tlio worst uutlawH nnd doHperndoe I
ever henrd of. After a sories of viultt-tioii-

nf tlio law Jackson wiih caught in
May Keren yeam no in thn Itig Horn
bah in liy SlieiiiTCmitiin of Johnxoitt'ouu-ty- i

Wy. IIo waa taken to Bluckfont,
Ida., nnd k'vcu 14 years in tlio Idaho
penitentiary. A of relief floatod
over Wyoming, Utah, Montaim mid
Idaho whoti ho wan laniled.

"I tell you, nil-- , lin was a corker. II
led ns hold mill reckless a limitl of out-

laws ns ever rode through tho sliades of
night. Tlio haunts and headquarters of
the hand were in the innermost recesses
of that great mountain watershed from
which spring the wnters of tho (i recti,
the Wind mid tlio Kmtke rivers. On that
continental divido is a series of deep
and remote, mountain basins. In these
basins hid Jackson nml his gang. High
nhovo them rose tlio towering peaks of
tho 'Three Tetous. ' These peaks look
over four states. Jackson's Holo, Mar-
ket Lnko Glen nnd Teton basins are
well known ns outlaw resorts. Jackson's
Holo is where the outlaws hung ont
principally. Iu the midst of n vast mo-

rass that ouly tho Initiated cau reach is
a strong fortress of logs, palisaded,
lonpholod nnd provisioned. The gang
always retreated there.

"Market Lako Uleu housed Bob Tur-te-

the fence of the gang. Tarter took
tho stock they stolo, changed the brands
and kept the animals until thoy could
be driven oft and sold. Tarter himself
was a notorious criminal. Nine times
was he arrested, aud nino times did his
captors fail to hold him on account of
lack nf e vldence. Ho and Teton were the
closest friends.

"Tutuu's capture seven years ago was
due to uu expedition ho and Tartor
planned. With ouly ono of Ills men,
Blncky Murks, Totou rodo down from
tho mountains and went doep into Ida-
ho. Oil the limits of tho Blackfoot Iu
diau reservation tho two mou rounded
up 40 head of marcs uml colls from the
ranges of Hines and Stout. Tbcy started
with them for western Wyoming. Pur-
suit was prompt, uud tlio truil was easy
to follow. Along tho route taken by
Jackson and Marks' tho pursuers found
tho bodies of horses, strangled to death
by tho outlaws becuuso they could not
koop up with the other horses. The rob-

bers readied the southern slopes of the
Wind mouutalu before thoir pursuers,
who lost the truil there uud were forced
to return to Blackfoot.

"A couple of cattloiucu, however,
took up the hunt aud guessed that the
robbers would strike pretty close to
Johnson county, Wy. They telegraphed
to (Sheriff Canton, who kopt a lookout
for the thieves, aud, sure enough, they
turned up in Johnson county. Canton
let a redhot pace in the chose. Accom-
panied by ouly one doputy, he run the
thieves to earth. In the dusk of an even-
ing be surprised Teton in a hunters'
cabin of the Big Horn mountain, Jack-io- n

was secured, and Cnnton brought
him aud the stolon stock to Buffalo, the
county seat of Johnson county. Bluoky
Marks had skipped away two days be-

fore, and was not caught.
"At Buffalo, Canton turned Jackson

over to Hosford, one of the two mou
wbo divined the outlaws' course. Hos-

ford took Teton to Blackfoot, where hia
trial was wound up in short order. Te-

ton said at the trial that he would not
serve his sentence, but would got out
and do up Tarter, whom he aoensed of
swindling him out of a share of the pro-
ceeds of a sale of stolen stock. Wbilo
Teton was in custody a marshal and
posse started for Jackson's Hole. Bill
Thompson, Teton's lieutenant, met
them half way with his gang, and drove
them back like wind plays with chaff.
They went back to Blackfoot, where
they found a message from Thompson,
aying he was still about aud would

like to see them. They didn't go book.
"Teton kept hi word. He slid from

out the bars of the Boise City peniten-
tiary like an eel through a sleeping
darky's Angers. He soon let every one
know he waa at large. Tarter got it
first, I think. Where are Tarter and Te-
ton nowT God and themselves alone
know, sir. No citisen ont home is ever
going to try to find out "Buffalo Ex-
press.

route at tint meant polished, ind whi
rpued to any smooth, shining tarface.

SmiisKl''"' Trii ln.
Some amusing mieetlotes urn related

in connection w ith llio recent tllscoveried
of stntigglerH' tricks. A few years iiro
mi individual in mi ccelcMlitMical ens- -

ttinio used lo rrocH tlio frontier from
Switzerland into Kianeo every tnornitig
Willi n largo breviary in his Irmd. Ho
was n mini nf illgnilli tl uspei t mid re- - j

reived every mark nf (leferencn from the
customs olllceis, who Komnl inicH iieconi- -

panted him pin t of tlio way nf liis daily
stroll. At last n letter put tlio authori-
ties on tho alert, uml tho presumed prlnst
wus found to bo a professional smuggler,
who had contrived to Introduce into
Franco nt least 1,000 watches in his
breviary, which on examination proved
to ho a tin box. j

Very curious also was (ho experience
of n former inspector general of customs
hero. During n visit to Geneva ho bought j

n clock nnd instructed tlio vender to for-
ward it only when ho had informed him
nf his return to I'arls, lidding that he i
must bo careful to pay the duty. Ono of
the first tilings that ho noticed on his
arrival at his homo was this identical
timepiece iu his drawing room, nnd iu
reply to his questions his coachman ex-- ,

plained that the tradesman hud himself
stowed thn clock Mway In his cmriiigo.
It is calculated that only one out of tcu ,

professional smugglers is over caught.
London Telegraph.

A Coiniotint Motorman.
Tho complete power which a thor- -

onghly practical nnd long experienced
liiotorinaii has over his trolley car wns
clearly demonstrated by onn of the em-
ployees of tho Hestouvillo lino iu Phila-
delphia the other day. It was dinner
time, nnd several of the cms were nt
one cud of tho iimtn. Included iu the
lunch of ono of tho motoruien was a
hard boiled egg. In a joking wny be
said to his neighbor, "I will bet f4 that
I call crack tho shell of this egg without
breaking the egg with the front dasher
of my car." A pool wns iniido mid the
mot nn a n reversed the current and
backed his cur n distance of several
yards. Ono of his companions stood
on the rear platform of the car In frout .

and held the egg between his fingers,
with ono end against the rear dasher of
tho car. Tho milker of the bet. started
his car forward at a good rate of speed
and then applied the brake, bringing the
car to a dead standstill only when it had
to oomo so closo to the cur ahead as to
hold tho egg supported by both cars.
Thon ho again reversed the current, and
the shell was found to bo neatly crucked,
but the meat of tho egg unbroken. Ex- -

change. i

Whera They All Onr(ln.
A visitor to the French springs at

Cnntcrcts, whoso sulphur wntors are
highly recommended for throat difficul-
ties, writes thus:

"I strollod into the Therme and was
immediutoly seized with astonishment
nt the gargling rooms. The solemn wny
in which people took thoir glasses of
water nnd wont to gargle was a source
of wonder to ono wbo wns not accuBtom-e- d

to it. I will draw a veil over the
gargling. It Is not a beautiful sight,
and tho best looking woman can hardly
look pretty when engaged in it.

"Proficiency in gurgling is much
and I overheard a group discuss-

ing a man who, they said, 'gurgled a
merveillo. ' At tho tublo d'boto later I
was amused to hear a mnu ask a good
looking girl if sho gargled. 'Oh, yes,
monsieur,' waa the reply. 'Shall we
gnrgle togethor tomorrow?' ho asked,
and she seemed quite pleased. "Pear-son'- s

Weekly.

Two of a Kind.
A professor was waiting for a train at

a railway station, aud having nothing
bettor with which to tuke np his mind
began chuffing a half witted follow
who did odd jobs about the place. So
lays Scottish Mights, from which wo
borrow the story.

"I lay, Juniy," said the professor In
a tone intended to reach the ears of the
bystanders, "wero you over at college?"

"No, sir," answered Juniy, "but I've
been at school."

"Indeed," said tho witty professor.
"And who had the honor to be your
schoolmaster?" i

"Mulster Block."
"Why," said the wit, "he was my I

onooiniaster too. "

"Do toll rue I" exclaimed Jamy.
"Man, who'd 'a' thought old Blaok could
have turned out two like ns?"

Goat la Baia-a- c Can.
Some yean ago the baggiigo depart-

ment of the Northern Pacific road issued
an order that no goats should be trans-
ported in baggage oars. A peculiar inci-
dent brought about the general order. A
goat had been placed in a baggage ear
that was bound for the Pnciflo coast.
During the trip the animal bad eaten
the leather straps that held the brass
checks to the trunks. When Portland
waa reached, the checks were all on
the floor of the car, and there waa no
way of identifying the trunks. It took
nearly three months to straighten oat
the tangle, and the general order was
issued. Minneapolis Times.

Boaton's Womhlp of tho Boaa.
If baked beans were sold at $1 a plate,

terrapin wouldn't be in it, pate de foil
graa would be given the go by and ca-

viare would bo turued from with loath-
ing. There ia no fruit that can compare
with the aedactive bean, and Boston'!
glory will abide no other treatment than
baking. Boston Transcript.

.

An Rxrrl.nni In Telfnntliy.
8omo few years ago I was u guest ir.

:ho homo of mi iiititnato friend, whnffo
unmarried sinter, nlso mi iiMoeiato of
my own, was away nt tho time. My
litMtcss, whom I hlmll call Mrs. J., was
taken suddenly nml seriously ill. Tlio
family doctor was suiniiioiicd, but, its ho
was away, n strange physician was
called, mid ho Was Iu attendance upon
Mrs. J. when, at midnight, hnrown doc-
tor nrrlveil. Karly on tlio following
morning I received u telegram from ho
absent sister saying: "Is anything
wrong nt homo? Answer Immediately. "
I replied, nnd before tho day was over,
a letter addressed to mo, mid mailed
when tho telegram was sont, oaino from
tho absent sister, saying:

"I have had a, peculiar mid impressive
(Iron i n nf homo. I saw A. lying on (he
bed ns if very ill; while In tlio dressing
room, ns if in consultation, wero two
doctors Dr. L. (the family physician)
nnd n stranger n tail, dark man, whom
Dr. Ij. addressed ns Dr. Woo. So im-
pressed urn I that something is wrong
that I writo to you iu order to know ns
soon us possiblo the meaning of this
strange, vision."

Her dream was as vivid n portrnynl
of what wus actually occurring nt her
homo during thn night as I, personally
present, could hnvo given. Sho was al-
most correct ns to tho liiimo of thn
strange dixitnr, whom sho heard ad-

dressed ns Dr. Ilice, but whoso imtiin
wns Reed. It will bo offered in explana-
tion that she was anxious about home,
nnd naturally dreamed nf her sister.
But this explanation will not sndco,
for sho was it girl much away from
home; thn married sister was never ill,
nnd no member of thn family had over
seen or henrd of tho strnngo physician.
That tho siek sister wns thinking of tho
absent one, I know. She wns a woman
of determined will nnd of unusual mug-noti- o

power, ns her success ns n pnblio
speaker nttosts. May sho not, through
her desires, hnvo unconsciously thrown
upon thn mind of the absent onn certain
photngruphio revelations of whut wns
nctunlly occurring ? Motaphyslcal

Oe Was Flattery Proof.

Howell Vnu Rensselaer Gibbon
thoughtfully picked up the terrier which
was reposing in his fuvorite chair and
deposited it on tho floor in a somewhat
astonished condition. "As to taking
flattery," bo remarked, "most men are
ten times as had as women ; I'll admit
that. It is nctunlly amusing."

"Isn't it?" ngrocd tho yonug lady in
the shrimp pink wnist cuutionsly. Sho
was not sure of Howell's point.

"And because I recognize tho foot,"
went on Mr. Gibbon, "I am in a meas-ur- o

protected and exempt. In fact, I
think I am proof. It would take a pret-
ty olever person to flatter mo."

"Indeed it would I" chimed in the
girl in the pink waist rapturously, for
she had struck ground. "I've thought
that of yon for a long time. Isn't it
itraugo?"

Howell beamed. "Hnve you?" he
said. "It ouly shows how much in
sympathy we are. I have my failings,
of course, but susceptibility to flattery
ia not one of them. "

"Everybody knows that," promptly
neqniesced the girl in tho pink waist.
"Most men rather like it, aud so we do
it. But, now, 1 should never )Hin of
trying to flntter you!" She finished with
a little hurst of coufldenoa

Mr. Gibbon apjmured grntiflexl. "I
should hopo so," he remarked. She let
her eyes rest on him pensively, and
when she spoke it wns as though half
to hersolf. "Ordinary men actually rev-

el iu the nice things wo poor girls have
to think up to say to them. Yon can't
imagine what a relief it is to talk to a
man with a broad and sensible mind
to talk to you, Mr. Gibbon."

There was a seraphic peace on How-
ell's countenance as he said good night
and weut ont through the hall with the
firm aud buoyant stride of a man who
feels in bis soul that ho is an exception.

The girl in the pink waist stood
whore he had left her, beside the big
lamp, and appeured to be thinking. All
at once she chuckled gleefully and softly.

But Howell never knew. Chicago
News.

imputation.
Dr. A. Fearoe Gould, one of the high-

est medioal authoritiea in England, has
recently said that surgeons amputate
less frequently now than formerly. The
soienoe of medioinehas made such prog-
ress that the knife is rarely used. The
old days of out and slash are over. Am-

putation, says Dr. Gould, ii a confession
of failure, a tberapeutio tragedy. Den-
tal science has ahio mado long strides.
I can remember a time when if a man
bad a single tooth ache the tooth waa
immediately yanked out. But nowa-
days dental skill U concentrated in lav-
ing every tooth in the bead. The world
moves, and you have to strike a good
gait to keep up with it New York
Herald. .

The Baady Aanrar.
A Pittsburg little girl, who was very

fond of the inside of cream puffs, but
who did not care for the crust, waa care-
fully removing the latter the other even-
ing at dessert, when her mamma said :

"What are you doing, dear?"
"Peelin my eweam puff, " was the

reply. Pittsburg Chronic!,

A Valvar! Daks,.
There ia not a man living wbo does

not owe the world something. Galves-
ton Newt,

Th IlnrlM-r'- s C"''tl"n.
Old Mack is n inesieiiger III ono of

thn (h parlninitH, has n good record ns a
soldier mid for Feveral yems hits been a
faithful cmjiloyeo of (ho government.
Ij11;ji mnny nf tho war veterans, ho can
draw tlio long how when occasion

ITn wns out in i terrible North
Unicoi blizatd oncn mi n tivin, mid
When ho recovered from thoellectH of
tho sirrero fn r ;;c, ho was minus n small
port fun of each ear, ni;l unmet iincn ho
gnis very tired nf the fiueslicn his "enr
mnrks" bring ont. Not, long ngo ho wns
in n barber shop down town having his
hair cut, nnd tho tonsorlal artist had his
curiosity aroused. "How did yon loso
pnrt of your ear?" questioned tho bar-
ber, ns ho wns working tlio shears nlong
carefully oil tho starboard sido of Muck's
head.

"host that under Grant In tho Wil-

derness," Mack said, with n rohrr face.
Pretty soon tho Fbears worn snipping

on tho other side, mid another Koction of
enr wns diseloRrd mlcsing.

"Hello I How did you lose this one?"
tho hairdresser nsked, Ftanding off nnd
viewing his workmanship.

"Ijost that ono under Napoleon nt
Marengo," was the imperturbable re-

sponse.
Tho linrber wns silenced for nwhile,

hut when ho hnd received his fee, nnd
wus slinking ont his cloth, ho startled
the old gent lemnn, who had pnt on his
hut mid hud his hand on tho doorknob,
with:

"Did yon loe nnrthhift when you
wero under Noah in the ink!"-Wellin- gton

Star.

When Rlrda Ara Frlchtencd.
As tho balloon neared I'etersflold wo

entered n dense bnnk of clonds and rnn
in (hem for Romo threo miles, emerging
over the ehnlk downs nnd skimming
about 1 BO feet over n windmill. Pnss-in- g

over n large rabbit warren, it wns
amusing to witness tho nlnrm of the
bunnies ns they dived Into their bnr-row-- s,

which from nhovo presented the
nppearnnce of hundreds of circular bluck
spots.

Balloons havoa terrifying effect on nil
birds. As one passes over a farmynrd
thorn is nlwaya a regular stampede of the
fowls under cover, whilo ducks dnsh
into the ponds and divo frnntioally to
avoid the supposed danger. The effect
nf the diving is most absurd, as seen
from above, for often, owing to the
trnnspnreney of the wnter, tho violent
efforts of the ducks to hide themselves
nre plainly visible. Wild birds, espe-
cially game, are also much perturbed at
the sight of the balloon, pheasants crow-
ing loudly and running off, while par-
tridges which have been flushed drop
liko stones into a L.ighboring hedge-
row. Sheep also seem much alarmed,
hut cattle nud horses appear to take no
interest in the matter. Macmillun'i
Magazine.

Drydocked on an Ioebarg.
The strange experience of being dry-dock-

ou an iceberg is told of by Cap-
tain Chester of a Pnciflo coast fishing
schooner. Ho says that he made fust to
a big berg which was stranded off the
coast of Alaska for the purpose of re-

plenishing his stock of ioe, mid after
getting sumo 80 tons of it ou hoard, the
berg suddenly careened over to the side
opposito that on which the schooner was
mado fast, uud lifted her high uud dry
ont of water, held fust in a groove. The
men took the boats aud went to a safe
distance to watch tho proceedings. The
berg gradually settled more aud more,
lifting the schooner higher and higher,
until her anchor cable caught tho strnin.
Then, as the end of the berg weut up,
the anchor held and pulled the schooner
off, bows first and unharmed. Tho rest
of the ice was loaded by boats, uud tho
schooner kept clear of the berg.

Intelligent Clillrtri a.
A boy was told to cc ni "oratio-uer- a

fecit," or somo h .t plaase, ly
"mado a harangue. " Iiu ('.id us he was
told, but stared so that his tea her said :

"Why, you know what a huiaiiguo is,
don't you?" The boy said he thought it
waa a kind of monkey; on which the
teacher stared, too, till "orang ouiuug"
came into his head.

I once asked a class why Adam nud
Eve were not ashamed when they were
naked in paradise. I wanted, of course,
some form of the theological answer
that shame comes from lin, but all I
got was i "Please, sir, there wasn't no-

body to look at 'em 1" in a tone as if the
child wbo answered was thinking,"How
can yon ask such a silly question?"
Notes and Queries.

Rum Urn Distances.
One gets an idea of the magnificent

distance! of the czar's realm from learn-
ing that a Russian general who waa in
a hurry to get to St. Petersburg from
Vladivostok found the time saving route
was to go to Yokohama by steamer,
thence by another steamer across the Pa-
cific to San Francisco, by rail to New
York and by steamer to Europe, The
gap between the finished sections of the
Tranasiberian railroad is io many hun-
dreds of mile in length that the general
would have lost time in traversing the
wilds of that vast country, where hones
furnish all the transport.

"Why are yon looking so serious,
Bobby?" asked the fond father.

"Thinkin about the preacher. He
went and told ns we should not oovet
other people'! thing! and then tried to
get all the pennies we had. " Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

ITnxWt on PolrHcllrn.
Ill Jtmr., i;,lfl, Colcridgn published

"( In c!," nnd in S'cptomber the
Knii.hurgh Koviev,-- , by I ho hand of Tlaz-lit- t,

(a (.'olcrldeo asserted), iitnilo bitter
fun of it throngh nino pntfes, tins article;
winding tip with tho (leel.u-atini- i that
"the tiling now before mi Is utterly o

nf valuo. It exhibit from begin-
ning lo end not n ray of genius." (Dykes
Campbell, "Coleridge; n Narrative,"
pntfn 2'!3. ) Colerldgo, It must bo admit-
ted, had tonrertainer.tenteonrtedaper- - ,
soiitil treatment by declaring that "Kn-bl- a

Khan" was published "not upon tho
ground nf any poetic merit, hut ns a
psychological curiosity," mid by giving
n detailed account in the preface of tlio
circumstances nud tho anodynn nndor
which it was written.

All that ono can say is flint Hazlitt
dors not miss his opportunity. His

to tho "anodyno" nro mingled
nnplensnnlly with scornful innnepdo.
"Persons in. this poet's unhappy condi-
tion generally feel the want of sleep as
thn worst of thoir ovils, but there are
Instances, ton, In rhn history of tho dis-?as- o

of sleep being attended with new
agony." "Upon thn whole," he snys,
"wo look upon this publication ns onn
of tho most notablo pieces of imperti-
nence of wh'ch tho press hns lntely been
gnilty."

This of tho poem which many persons
regard ns superior to tho "Ancient
Mariner" in imagination, nnd which
every ono with nn ear firr rhythm must
regard ns one of tlio most perfect speci-men- s

of subtle word music, in tho lOng-- 1

i sli language. But the worst of it was
that Hazlltt knew all this, even if o

exaggerated, when he said in tho
Biogrnphin I.iteraria that ho had "both
In my prosoiK-- and in my nhsenee re-

peatedly pronounced it tha finest. poo:n
of its kind in the lanjmngo. "Fort-tiifihM-y

Review.

Tha Moon.
In the opinion of Professor Asaph

Hall, ns recently expressed, the problem
of the physical constitution of tho moon
is one that yot remains to be solved. Of
the "craters, " scattered all over her sur-
face, the volcanic theory of formation
fails, ho thinks, to he satisfactory. An-

other notion to which he refers is that,
ages ago, the moon was surrounded by
swarms of "moonlets, " which eventual-
ly wero precipitated upon the moon's
surface, forming the craters now seen.
Thus, (he Mare Imbrium was created
by tha impact of a huge moon let, 90
miles --in diameter, which, in striking,
was raised to such a high temperature
as to molt its snbstnneo. An immense
hole or crater being formed where it
struck, the molten material of the moon-l- et

spread in every direction for a vast
distnnoe, partly filling up oii:er craters;
fragments flew to distances of n thou-
sand miles, scoring out deep fnrrows,
one of the hitter, as now seen, being 187
miles long, 10 to 35 miles broad, and
with a depth of 1 1,000 feet.

IIow Fast tho Karth Movea.
Everybody knows that the earth makes

ono completo revolution on its axis once
in each 84 hours. But few, however,
have any idea of the high rate of speed
at which such an immense' ball must
turn in order to accomplish the feat of
making one revolution in a day and a
night. A grnpbio idea of the torrifio
pnee whioh tho old earth kcep:i up year
after year may be had by comparing its
speed to that of a cannon ball flred from
a modern high pressure gun. The high-
est velocity ever attained by such a mis-
sile has been estimated at 1,620 feet per
second, which is equal to a mile in
8 3-- seconds. The earth, in making
oue complete revolution in the short
space of 24 hours, must turn with a
velocity almost exactly equal to that of
the cannon ball. In short, its rate of
ipecd at the equator is exactly 1,607
feet per second. This is equal to a mile
every 8 seconds, 17 mile a min-
ute. St. Louis Bepublic.

Itl Kxeltrmeut In Town.
Over tho remarkuhlu cures by the

grandest specific of tho ogre, Bacon's
CeWy Klnjj, which acts on it naturul
luxutivo, stiinulutcH tho digvstive or-

gans, regulates tho liver uud kidneys
mid is nature's greut bculer and health
rencwer. If you have kidney, liver and
nnd blood disorder do not delay, but cull
at W. B. Alexander's drug storo for a
five trial packuge. Large sizes 50o,

and i"io.

In the collecting of perfumes two proc-
esses are employed. In one, the grease
process, boxes with glass bottoms are
prepared, the bottom being covered with
pure grease or snet, and the flowers,
gathered fresh every day during the sea-
son, are laid on trays in the box, the
grease being left to absorb the fra-
grance. In the oil process the place of
grease ii taken by cotton batting satu-
rated with oil, the procens being sub-
stantially the same. In both cases the
vehicle becomes impregnated with the
essential oil and odor of flower.

A sa Term.
The moaning of Al following the

name of a ship signifies that she ia per-
fectly seaworthy and insured at Lloyds
for the lowest figure. After nine years,
unless thoroughly repaired, she sinks in
estimation and ia removed from tha first

lass. Kansas City Star.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., 81411 Die-

go, Cal.. says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy U the first medicine I have ever
found that will do me any good." Price
50c. Sold by 3. C. King it Co.


